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The Panama Canal: Ends and Means 

Directions: Using the following documents and video, take notes regarding the ends and means of the United States government in the acquisition, construction and operation 
of the Panama Canal. After reading and discussing documents answer the questions on the last page 

Excerpt from Memory of Fire by Eduardo Galeano 

1903: Panama City 

The Panama Canal 

The passage between the oceans had obsessed the conquistadors . 
.Furiously they SO light and flnaJly f()\Hld it, too far south, down hy 
remote, glacial Tierra del Fuego. But when someone suggested open· 
iug the narrow waist of Centra! America, King Pbilip II qUickly 
squelched it: he forbade excavation of a canal on pain ofdeath, because 
what God hath joinetllet no TTum put asunder. 

Three centuries later a French concern, the Universal Inter· 
Oceanic Canal Company, hegan the work in Panama, but after thirty
three kilometers crashed noisily into hankruptcy. 

Now the United States has decided to complete the canal, and 
hang on to it, too, There is one hitch: G)lombia doesn't agree, and 
Panama is a province of Colombia. In Washington, Senator Hanna 
advises W'diting it out, due to the nature of the beast we are dealing 
with, but President Teddy Roosevelt doesn't believe in patience. He 
sends in the IVlarines, And so, by grace of toe United States and its 
warships, the province becomes an independent state. 

(240 and 423) 

190:3; Parwma City 

Casualties of This War: 


One Chinese, One Burro, 


victims ofthe broadsides ofa Colombian gunboat There are no further 
misfortunes to lament. Manuel Amador, Panama's brand-new presi
dent, parades between U.S. Hags, seated in ,U1 armchair that the 
crowd carries on a platform. As he passes, Amador shouts vivas for 
his colleague Roosevelt. 

Two weeks later, in Washington, in the Blue Room of the White 
House, a treaty is signed granting the United States in perpetuity 
the half· finished canal <1m) more than f(H1rteen hundred square kil
ometers of Panamauian territory. Representing the newhom republic 
is Philippe Bunau-Varilla, commercial magician, political acrobat, 
French citizen. 

(240 and 42.1) 

f 

Held up the Wrong Man and 
"1'11 Make the Dirt Fly" 
William Allan Rogers, Harper's 
Weekly, 1903 



"Panama Canal Profits", New York Times, November 16,1920 

The Canal Record reports that last year the operating expenses of the Panama 
Canal were $6,548,272, and the receipts were $8,935,871, "leaving a profit of 
$2,387,599. [$26,031,514 - 2010]" Since the opening of the canal the cost of 
operation has been $36,657,766, and the revenues $34,657,766. It is agreeable 
to know that the canal's last year was its best, and it may confidently be 
expected that the commerce of peace through the Isthmus route will surpass 
that of war. The canal's best years are before it, and it was not built for the 
sake of profit. It would justify its existence even if it did no more than double 
the efficiency of our fleet. 

There are offsets to the profits reported. Nothing has yet been earned toward 
the interest on the $367,151,695 which the canal has cost. Every year that the 
interest is lost on that sum it is added to the cost and must be deducted from 
profits reckoned on a commercial accounting ...... 

..... One reason for building the canal was to force a reduction of railway rates, 
and in that it has been a success something too complete. The trans
continental rates have been reduced to the degree of abolishing profit on canal 
and railway transportation alike, and there has been created a problem which 
remains unsolved-that of the relation of long haul rates to short haul. 
Westward traffic has been sent eastward to make a combination of rail and 
water rates cheaper than the all-rail rate over a shorter route, and the 
corresponding combination has been made in the reverse direction. 

Don't Know Much about History, Kenneth C. Davis 

Who built the Panama Canal? 

While America prepared for war in Cuba, the American 

battleship Oregon, stationed off the coast of California, was 

ordered to Cuba. Steaming around SOllth America, the (Jr{'gor! 


was followed in the press like the Kentucky Derby. The voyage 

took two months, andwhile the Oregor! arrived in time to take part 

in the battle of Santiago Harbor, it was clear that America needed 

a faster way to move its warships from ocean to ocean. 


This wasn't a new idea. The dream of connecting the Atlantic 

and the Pacific had been held almost since Balboa stood on the 

cliffs of Darien in modern Panama. President Grant sent a survey 

team to look for the best route to dig a canal across Central 

America, and an American company later built a small railroad 

line to take steamship passengers across the isthmus, drastically 

cutting travel time from coast to coast. 


Plenty of other people saw the commercial as well as strategic 

advantages of this undertaking. In 1880 a French group led by 
Ferdinand de Lesseps, chief architect of the Suez Canal, put 
together a company with the capital of thousands of investors to 
build a canal across t:1e Isthmus of Panama, then still a part of 
Colombia. In the growing macho mood of America's leaders, 
President Hayes announced that no European country would 
control such a canal, saying, "The policy of the country is a canal 
under American t:ontrol." 

Corruption on a grand scale, miserable engineering plans, 
the harsh realities of the Central American jungle with its rainy
season floods, earthquakes, yellow fever, and malaria doomed the 
de Lesseps effort. After some preliminary excavations and 
thousands of death's by accident and disease, the French company 
abandoned its canal cut amid a national scandal and left every
thing behind, the rusted machinery looking like some mechanical 
dinosaurs fossilized in the dense jungle. 

After the war in Cuba and the Oregon incident, the American 
appetite for a canal was reawakened. President McKinley author
ized a commission to investigate the best route for the canal. 
When Roosevelt, the great apostle of American sea power, took 
the White House, the enthusiasm became that of a raging bull. 
Initially, Roosevelt tilted toward a Nicaraguan canal, a longer 
route but thought to be an easier dig. A Nicaraguan canal also 
offered the advantage of being closer to American ports on the 
Gulf of Mexico. An angry Senate debate followed, with Senator 
Mark Hanna leading the way for Panama. When the French 
company dropped the asking price for its assets from $109 million 
to $40 million, the Panama route became more attractive. Only 
one problem remained. The ''clagos'' in Colombia, in Roosevelt's 
phrase, who still owned the territory, were asking too much. 

The solution presented to Roosevelt was simple. If Colombia 
stood in the way, just make a new country that would be more 
agreeable. Led by a former director of the French canal company 
with U.S. Army assistance, Panamanians revolted against Co
lombia in November 1903. The American battleship Nashville 
steamed south and pointed its guns in Colombia's direction, and 
Panama was born with the U.S. Navy for a midwife. 

Recognized faster than any new government had ever been, 
Panama's regime received $10 million, a yearly fee of $250,000 
and guarantees of "independence." In return the United States 
got rights to a ten-mile swath across the country-the Canal 
Zone-"in perpetuity." Since the zone comprised most of Panama 
and would be guarded by American troops, the United States 
effectively controlled the country. Years afterward, Roosevelt 
would proudly say, "{ took the Canal and let Congress debate." 

A fcw months later, Amer'icans took over the I'crnnallts of the 
French project, and in 1904 the first Americans were in Panama. 
From day one, the work was plagued by the san'le problems the 
French met: tropical heat, the jungle, and the mosquitoes. One of 



the few positive results of America's Cuban experience was the 
discovery that mosquitoes spread yellow fever, and the disease 
had been eliminated from Havana during the American occupa
tion. But there were still plenty of people who thought the idea 
that mosquitoes carried disease was nonsense and they keot U.S. 
Army doctor William Gorgas, the health officer in Panama, from 
carrying out a plan of effective mosquito control. 

When railroad builder John Stevens came to Panama in 1905 
as head of the project, to give the dig the organization it needed, 
he also_ gave Dr. Gorgas a free hand to eliminate malaria and 
yellow fever, a task accomplished with remarkable efficiency, 
given the circumstances of the environment and lack of scientific 
appreciation. Unfortunately, Jim Crow also came to Panama. 
Most of the laborers were blacks from the Carihbean. They were 
housed and fed separately, and paid in silver, while whiles were 
paid in gold. According to David McCullough's epic account of 
the creation of the canal, The Path Between the -Seas, the death rate 
by accident and disease for blacks was about five times that of 
whites in Panama. 

History Alive Textbook, p.272 

21.3 U.S. Involvement in Latin America 

In the early 1900s, Latin America and the Caribbean were a special focus of 

U.S. foreign policy. The United States viewed this region as its own "back

yard" and therefore a good place to exert its power and influence. III addition 

to Nicaragua, Haiti, and the Dominican Republic, the United States intervened 

in other Latin American countries, notably Panama, Mexico, and Puerto Rico. 

The U.S. Helps Panama Overthrow Colombian Rule The United States 

became interested in Panama in the mid-JSOOs. Various nations wanted to 

build a canal across Central America as a shortcut between the Atlantic and 

Pacific oceans. Such a canal would have enormous commercial and military 

value. During the Spanish-American War, the battleship USS Oregon had to 

travel almost 14,000 miles around the tip of South America to get from Cali~ 
fornia to Cuba. A canal would shorten the journey to just under5,OOO miles. 

The narrow isthmus of Panama was part of Colombia. The Roosevelt 

administration tried to lease land in Panama for a canal, but the Colombian 

government turned down the offer. In 1903, the United States encouraged a 

revolt in Panama. Roosevelt sent warships to prevent Colombian troops from 

intervening. The revolt succeeded, and the United States quickly recognized 

Panama as an independent nation. 

After 10 years of construction, the canal opened to great fanfare on August 15, 

1914. Roosevelt called it "the most important action I took in foreign affairs." 

Although the canal helped to improve international trade, Roosevelt's 

actions in Panama angered many Latin Americans. In 1921, the United States 

tried to undo some of this damage by paying Colombia $25 million. Colombia's 

government also had special access to the canal. For most of the] 900s, how

ever, the United States treated the canal as its own property. Not until 1999 did 

it return control of the canal to Panama. 

The Panama Canal: An Engineering Feat The new government soon signed a 

treaty allowing the United States to build the Panama Canal. The 51-mile canal 

was a marvel of engineering. At least 40,000 workers carved the "Big Ditch" 

through mountains, rainforests, and swamps. Thousands of workers fell prey 

to tropical diseases such as malaria and yellow fever. Onc worker complained 

that the mosquitoes were so thick "you get a mouthful with every breath." 

I. John Hay Twists Colombia's Arm (1903) 

nw Sj,ani.lh.AmerlcaN ~t/()!: Which nelled aJilr:/lun,g empire, Increased puiJlic pres
HH'eji),-a1l iMbmirllJ carlO!. IVic(jrag!w had long b(,{,11 rlw/ill!orerJ re'Hle. Ina in 190? 

Ct)lI!!rcS~ apP'·ol..'l.3(i CO!<Jl1IiJio 's i51bt'lliS 0/ {'a,wIIIo. Secreftlr)! q(Sfare {fay, in,' Ihrear· 

eninf, In rer.~Nt to (be Nicora!-:uti mule. ji')(JI~}' Sf.'ctll"(?i.:i a trcdly lion! fbe reblcltml 

OilombiClII enuoy ill \\1,;<sbiIIglofI, [lui the senate of C(Jloml;ia .([plawd .nJ£i/ic(t/i(JlI. 

(or il UYl~ dtY;Sall~-.ried ~ul!b rbe n/lhe'" "lIRl.!ardivfirzmrcfailerrl1.s oi.'((,'redror 1!*lm(e~ 
M~5 a'isr'f~.tJo milll()11 lif!!s fin ann/wI jlaytnelll q{ S250, 000. Secretary !fay there
aport .5(,:nl tbe- /blloIl1in)~ telc::'gr{UH 10 l1.u~ l.IS. rnirJfste-r in /!1I)go{a, the capital (~r 

(..'el/on/illa. Ci1ifcs bal'c con/ended Ihat Ibis slalemcrll (OIlI(WIS {.w illiolenrhie tine(/{ 

10 a SI)1I('reJ!f II n'tmbll<: Does it? 

[)c:p;mc[wl1Iof StalC 
\Xi~lshrn){t' m, JlIne ,}, 190') 

Tile Cnlnmhi;m GO'.'f'rnnH'tll <lpp~Hently does not ;'pp,eci;I(e til,: gr;H'irv of llie 

~itu;ltiofl, The clrul J]t'glltiatioos wl:rc initiated by Colom!.,i;l, awl \'Jt:rc energetic,ll!y 

r.>te,';':icd upon lhi~ Guvenll1lent /(1[" sever::J] y·ear!i. Tile prop(Jsition~ presented by 
Cn lomhia, with ~liglH lI1odincltions, were fin;dly accepted til! 0.'. [11 virtue (If this 

;~gltemenl OUf Congress rev('r';L'd it" fHt.'violl'; ,lIdgllll'n~ [favoring NicarJgua! and 
decided upon tilL' l'arwtTla roule. 1:- (o!ol11hi:.! ;;houkl now reject the Ir~::·t1y ....r unduly 
delay its ratillcation, the rriendly linderst;lnding between Ihe two countries woukl 
be so seriOll.'iI't" cOll1prollllsed thaI action might be wken by lhe COllgres~ next win~ 
rer which e~'ely friend of Colollilri:J would rcgn::t. ConfidenrL!1. Cmlllll11lllt;at-t: sub
st~lfIce of t.his verhally 10 the minhter of fureign JIT;!ir~, II' 11<'" dt'sires ie give him ;1 

copy in fon11 of 1I1emOrannll!11. 
Itay 

{U?lJen tbe Americrlll e~wov in U(}}iOIO com'~~'ed Ib~\' stern 'ttc"S(/J~e 10 Ihe/oreign 
llziuil/(!r. {be lutter asl<ed /I!i)elber fbI' tbreat meanf boslile meosures against Co/mil· 

hi{/ 0, the tldoplioll o/I/)e /Vfcan.1[!,rm route. /1re American IIIas {It/alJi/! ro al/SII'er. Ac

II/alil/. Secretary liay loryii' liberties 1I'11i:llhl' (r/JIb when be sWJr>d rhat Co{om/li(l /,od 
"el'1ergelicall),'pressed" cantil 'U}gl)ll(llioll,sfi1r wi.'(!,nlyeors. {It /ao, \l;'L~sbingtml bad 

dorw lill! pressmgJ 



Using the film and documents, complete the following graphic organizer and questions. 
~"" ""',:,':"",',;4",,,, d,'," 0\";./'t,'\:'4,"":<'", ;¥,' ,: _- ._ "-"~:-:-,-.-::-,',>,~n ','-"~'W""'1'<'k'):'_t, - _,i' '",\t,';,;J,jc:L/:;\;- -'-'_4~:~'-'JY,l> __ ; "'~~"/)~\1-\~;,':i __'_">_' --' ':;;';--4,: 

,.. ·:J\IIEANS'::' HQvIt::~iglt~f:}Kcanal come mt9~~~.~tence?,i;~11 ENDS - WMtR\vltete theoutcomesoft~ecahal? W!l!il,~'MliiS gC!ro~d,~!%~()st?&.;'k 

In the case of the Panama Canal, did the end justify the means? Yes or no. Explain. 
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